On the the royal tomb naming Dongmyoung and the tombs of Pyoungyang Jinpari of Koguryo Abstract Kang, Hyun-sook This paper considers the function of ceramic tuyeres during the Three Kingdoms Period when large-scale iron production was carried out in the Korean Peninsula. Ancient iron production normally required a tuyere through which air was induced to the firing chamber to facilitate combustion in the furnace. It was manufactured using clay based materials that were better able to withstand high temperatures, compared to utilitarian pottery. First of all, this paper examines recent archaeological discussions in Korea in order to understand the use of the large-diameter tuyeres in relation to iron production during the Three Kingdoms Period. Then, the results of an experimental study undertaken by a Korean team (which included the author) are presented, and the way in which tuyeres were manufactured and functioned at that time is discussed. Through this, the characteristic features of the manufacture and usage of the tuyeres were discussed. Finally, the implications that this case study may provide for ancient Korean iron culture were explored.
